INTRODUCTION
Hematopoiesis gives rise to a spectrum of cell types that are essential for normal immune and homeostatic functions throughout the body. Within this differentiation cascade, cells of the myeloid lineage give rise to bone-resorbing osteoclasts (OCs). In bones, OC differentiation from myeloid precursors (MPs) and subsequent OC function are regulated by microenvironmental cues from the surrounding stromal cells, in particular bone-forming osteoblasts. Downstream signaling through the CSF1/CSF1R and RANKL/RANK axes in the MPs, and later in the OCs, results in the activation of multiple signaling pathways and transcription factors (TFs) essential for OC differentiation, including PU.1, MITF, and NFATc1 (Hodgkinson et al., 1993; Takayanagi et al., 2002; Tondravi et al., 1997) .
The ETS family member PU.1 is essential for myeloid lineage commitment (Iwasaki et al., 2005) . We have shown that PU.1 and MITF physically and genetically interact to regulate a complex TF network regulating the course of OC differentiation, and ultimately OC function Luchin et al., 2001; . Several of these PU.1-bound TF gene loci are present at the distal enhancer and ''superenhancer'' elements known to contain other TF-binding loci . Eomesodermin (EOMES) was first identified as an essential developmental molecule controlling extraembryonic trophoblast formation (Ciruna and Rossant, 1999; Russ et al., 2000) . EOMES has since been shown to be essential for (1) regulating mesoderm cell function and digit formation and (2) cerebral cortex development, patterning, and neurogenesis (Russ et al., 2000; Sessa et al., 2008; Sheeba and Logan, 2017) . However, in postnatal life, EOMES has been predominately described along with the closely related T-box TF, T-bet, as a key regulator of CD8 + T cell and natural killer (NK) cell maturation and function (Gordon et al., 2012; Intlekofer et al., 2005; Pearce et al., 2003) .
In this study, we have demonstrated by motif-finding algorithms that the T-box TF EOMES is highly enriched in PU.1 and MITF co-bound peaks in MPs and OCs. Furthermore, EOMES physically interacts with PU.1 and MITF, co-binding these factors in a PU.1/MITF/EOMES complex at key OC-specific TF genomic loci, which we have previously shown to be bound by PU.1 and MITF . EOMES knockdown in murine MPs leads to decreased OC differentiation and function in vitro and in vivo. Although EOMES is associated with other hematopoietic lineages, this is the first study demonstrating the requirement of EOMES in OC differentiation, where it is a novel co-partner of PU.1 and MITF.
RESULTS

EOMES Interacts with PU.1 and MITF to Regulate OC-Determining Gene Loci
We previously performed PU.1 and MITF chromatin immunoprecipitation coupled with high-throughput sequencing (ChIP-seq) in MPs and OCs. This revealed a conserved TF network regulating OC differentiation that is governed by PU.1 and MITF . To identify any novel binding partners that may also be important in establishing the OC TF network, we performed motif analysis of PU.1/MITF co-bound peaks in OCs. Apart from PU.1/ETS and MITF/E-Box motifs, a T-Box signature typical for EOMES/TBR2 was most enriched in PU.1/MITF co-bound peaks ( Figure 1A) . To evaluate the validity of these findings, we first analyzed a publicly available dataset of EOMES ChIP-seq from murine embryonic cerebral cortex (MECC) . We evaluated the tag densities of both PU.1 and MITF in both MPs and OCs around EOMES-bound regions in MECC. These results indicated that the EOMES-occupied loci were associated with regions with higher PU.1 and MITF binding, as determined by K means clustering ( Figure 1B ). Furthermore, of the 17,089 genes associated with PU.1 binding in OCs, 31% of the genes were also associated with EOMES binding in MECC ( Figure 1C ). Tag densities of PU.1 occupancy from both MPs and OCs around MECC EOMES ChIP-seq peaks indicated that within 500 bp of EOMES peaks several PU.1 peaks may exist ( Figure S1A ). To examine whether PU.1 could physically interact with EOMES, we overexpressed V5-tagged EOMES with HA-tagged PU.1 in HEK293 cells followed by co-immunoprecipitation (coIP). Upon HA-PU.1 pull-down and probing for V5-EOMES by V5 antibody, an EOMES/PU.1 interaction was present ( Figure 1D ; left). In complementary experiments when EOMES complexes were pulled down with V5 antibody, a PU.1/EOMES interaction was also detected ( Figure 1D ; right). Next, we scrutinized whether MITF-occupied loci in OCs were also associated with EOMES-bound loci in MECC and found that 12% of the MITF-occupied sites overlapped with the EOMES-bound genes ( Figure 1E ), with the highest MITF tag density in MPs and OCs within 50 bases of EOMES peak centers in MECC ( Figure S1B ). FLAG-tagged MITF and V5-tagged EOMES overexpression in HEK293 cells followed by coIP also revealed an interaction between MITF and EOMES ( Figure 1F ).
Myeloid-Specific Knockdown of EOMES Disrupts the Expression of OC-Specific TFs
We have shown that the PU.1-MITF regulatory axis is a predominant regulator of the OC-specific TF network . To evaluate the molecular functions regulated by EOMES, we examined the molecular processes enriched in EOMES-associated genes from MECC using the ToppGene suite (Chen et al., 2009 ) and found that TF and promoter binding were highly enriched ( Figure S2A ). To verify if EOMES is essential for the expression of any of the TFs identified in the PU.1-MITF regulatory network, we used a tamoxifen-inducible, myeloid lineage-specific Csf1rTAMCre in combination with Eomes fl/fl mice to generate Eomes DMP/DMP mice with tamoxifen induction. EOMES knockdown in MPs was confirmed by both genotyping and western blot ( Figure 2A ). Eomes DMP/DMP mice showed a significant decrease in EOMES protein expression in MPs compared with controls (p = 0.029, Figure 2A ). In vitro differentiation of MPs into OCs from Eomes DMP/DMP mice and control littermates revealed a significant reduction in the upregulation of pro-osteoclastogenic TFs, Nfatc1, Fosl2, Prdm1, and Jun-B when compared with controls (p < 0.05, Figure 2B ). Although cFos upregulation in Eomes DMP/DMP OCs was reduced compared with controls, this did not reach statistical significance (p = 0.383, Figure 2B ). In addition, TFs with known anti-osteoclastogenic effects, Irf8 and Bcl6, trended to be significantly increased in OCs following EOMES deletion (p = 0.074 and 0.060, respectively, Figure S2B ).
The PU.1-MITF-EOMES Complex Drives Nfatc1 Expression by Association with the Looping Peak within the Nfatc1 Superenhancer
We have recently identified a conserved intronic enhancer in the OC master regulator Nfatc1 that requires PU.1 to loop back to the proximal promoter by means of changes in chromatin conformation . Thus we evaluated whether EOMES directly binds to this Nfatc1 enhancer co-bound by PU.1 and MITF (Figure 3A) . There was significant enrichment of PU.1, MITF, and EOMES at the Nfatc1 enhancer in both MPs and OCs when compared with IgG controls (p < 0.05). Interestingly, whereas PU.1 and MITF occupancy is sustained at Nfatc1 as MPs differentiated into OCs ( Figure 3A ), EOMES is present at a lower abundance in OCs when compared with MPs (p = 0.068, Figure 3A ).
Next, we verified whether EOMES could represent a subunit of the PU.1-MITF complex by co-expression of FLAG-MITF, HA-PU.1, and V5-EOMES in HEK293 cells. In a series of complimentary experiments, when the total cell lysate was pulled down with (1) FLAG-MITF and probed for V5-EOMES and HA-PU.1 (left), (2) HA-PU.1 and probed for V5-EOMES and FLAG-MITF (middle), or (3) V5-EOMES and probed for FLAG-MITF and HA-PU.1 (right), all signals were detected in the immunoprecipitations ( Figure 3B ). These results indicated that PU.1, MITF, and EOMES all interact and can remain in a complex together. Previously, we have shown by ReChIP analysis that PU.1 and MITF can simultaneously occupy specific regions of chromatin . We again employed ReChIP to determine if EOMES can also interact with PU.1 and MITF while all occupy a regulatory site near the Nfatc1 gene. For ReChIP, soluble chromatin from MPs was pulled down using the PU.1 antibody. After dissociation of the chromatin complex from the antibody, sequential ChIP was performed using PU.1, MITF, and EOMES antibodies. Using qRT-PCR with primers designed at the looping peak of Nfatc1, we observed that 34% of the first immunoprecipitate (input for the second ChIP) was pulled down with the PU.1 antibody ( Figure 3C ). MITF was able to pull down 23% of the first immunoprecipitate, and EOMES was able to pull down 12%, all significantly more than the IgG control (2.7%) (p < 0.01, Figure 3C ). This result further indicates that PU.1, MITF, and EOMES can all interact in MPs and do so to regulate the expression of OC TF network genes like Nfatc1.
Myeloid-Specific EOMES Deletion Decreased OC Differentiation and Function In Vivo and In Vitro
Eomes DMP/DMP mice possessed increased bone mass when compared with control Eomes fl/fl mice upon micro-computed tomographic analysis ( Figure 4A ). Most notably, there was a significant increase in bone volume/total volume in the distal femoral metaphysis (p = 0.013) and cortical thickness in both the distal femoral metaphysis (p = 0.038) and diaphysis (p = 0.016) ( Figure 4B ). In addition, Eomes DMP/DMP mice displayed a significant increase in cumulative bone mineral density (BMD) (p = 0.009) and trabecular volume/all bone volume (p = 0.016), a trend toward a significant increase in trabecular number (p = 0.065), and a decrease in trabecular spacing (p = 0.050, Figure 4B ). The statistical trend and decrease in trabecular pattern factor (p = 0.082) in Eomes DMP/DMP mice indicates greater trabecular connectivity ( Figure 4B ). Based on our MP-specific deletion of EOMES, these results suggest that decreased osteoclastic bone resorption is responsible for the bone phenotype observed in Eomes DMP/DMP mice. In further support of this hypothesis, histomorphometric analysis revealed a significant reduction in both OC number (p = 0.038) and OC surface (p = 0.016) per bone surface in Eomes DMP/DMP mice compared with controls ( Figures  4C and 4D) . In vitro differentiation of OCs derived from Eomes DMP/DMP mice showed a significant reduction in the formation of TRAP-positive multinucleated OCs (p = 0.038, Figures 4E and 4A ) and significant decrease in the expression of the OC marker genes Acp5, Ctsk, Calcr, and Oscar (p < 0.05, Figure 4F ).
DISCUSSION
EOMES is the earliest expressed T-box gene during development (Ciruna and Rossant, 1999) . Constitutive or conditional EOMES deletion has demonstrated its crucial role in lineage commitment, differentiation, and maintenance of multiple stem and progenitor cell populations (Pimeisl et al., 2013) . The functionality of EOMES in post-natal life is best described in the context of the immune system, where it is a key regulator of cell-mediated immunity and T cell function (Intlekofer et al., 2005; Pearce et al., 2003) . Here, the essential role of EOMES is evident in that it is a disease susceptibility loci for multiple diseases linked with T cell dysfunction (Berndt et al., 2016; Kim et al., 2015) .
One of the key insights obtained in our study is the discovery that EOMES is a functional partner of PU.1 and MITF in regulating the TF network governing OC differentiation. Although EOMES is capable of inducing the full array of mesodermal cell types and genes (Sheeba and Logan, 2017) , expression and functionality of EOMES in bone-resorbing OCs, or any cell of the myeloid lineage for that matter, has not been reported. Our results confirm that like the master myeloid regulator PU.1 , EOMES modulates OC differentiation by promoting the expression of pro-osteoclastogenic TFs and inhibiting the expression of TFs that negatively regulate OC differentiation, albeit to a lesser magnitude than PU.1. Our in silico analysis indicated high enrichment of the EOMES-binding motif in PU.1-MITF co-bound loci. Furthermore, when PU.1 and MITF tag densities were mapped against EOMES ChIP-seq peaks from MECC , both PU.1 and MITF tags were enriched within 50 bp of the EOMES peak centers.
Our in silico results led us to query whether EOMES could interact with PU.1, MITF, or both. No physical interaction between EOMES and either MITF or ETS family TFs, like PU.1, has been previously reported. However, previous work has shown that EOMES regulates the expression of genes regulated by (1) MITF, such as granzyme B and interferon-g, and (2) ETS1 and MEF (ETS family members), including perforin in certain lymphoid cell populations (Glimcher et al., 2004) . Interestingly, in CD8 + T cells, different chromatin conformations are associated with ETS family member and EOMES binding (Moskowitz et al., 2017) . In the naive cell state, there is increased accessibility by ETS members, and in the memory cell state, an open conformation allows more ready access by EOMES (Moskowitz et al., 2017) . In our study, we were able to demonstrate in the myeloid compartment that the ETS family TF, PU.1, and MITF, are in a complex with EOMES, which is found at the looping peak of the Nfatc1 enhancer. These results indicate that in the looping peak of Nfatc1, EOMES associates with the PU.1-MITF complex in at least a subset of MPs. Considering that only a subset of MPs differentiate to form OCs in vivo, EOMES might be more specifically present only in those MPs committing to the OC precursor population. Previous work has shown that EOMES changes its binding profile during transition from one cell type to another, suggesting that its function may change at different points of differentiation (Tsankov et al., 2015) . Conventional ChIP revealed that like PU.1 and MITF, EOMES is recruited and bound to a key TF locus essential for OC differentiation. Interestingly, we detected a statistical trend toward a lower abundance of EOMES binding on Nfatc1 in OCs when compared with MPs. This suggests that EOMES is more essential in establishing chromatin dynamics in MPs than in differentiating OCs.
We demonstrated that MP-specific EOMES deletion disrupted the PU.1-MITF TF network and resulted in osteopetrosis in vivo, a finding consistent with decreased OC differentiation and function. Historically, EOMES knockout mice arrest at the blastocyst stage, resulting in early embryonic lethality (Russ et al., 2000) . Lineage-specific EOMES deletion within the hematopoietic hierarchy using Vav-Cre has been reported (Gordon et al., 2012) . However, whereas there was a global reduction in NK cells, which are of lymphoid origin, no investigation on changes within the myeloid lineage were reported (Gordon et al., 2012) .
In summary, the work presented here is the first evidence of EOMES having a functional role in any cell of the myeloid lineage, where EOMES is a novel binding partner of PU.1 and MITF and works in conjunction with these factors to regulate the OC TF network.
Limitations of the Study
Although the systems biology approaches we used to identify EOMES as a partner of PU.1 and MITF are robust, they also give rise to several other ''hits'' due to the vast number of ETS DNA-binding domains. We filtered most of the ETS motifs as a subset of binding regions associated with PU.1, which is an ETS factor. An additional limitation is that due to the lack of reagents, the temporal kinetics of PU.1, MITF, and EOMES recruitment to target loci was not established in the current study.
METHODS
All methods can be found in the accompanying Transparent Methods supplemental file.
DATA AND SOFTWARE AVAILABILITY
Raw images of immunoprecipitation and western blot data used in this has been deposited to Mendeley depository and can be accessed at URL:http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/wdv72kxgjg.1. 
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Transparent Methods
Cell culture and transfection
Cells were grown in complete medium -DMEM (high glucose) with 10% FBS, 2 mM Lglutamine, and 50 U/ml penicillin/streptomycin (Invitrogen). For transient transfections, 2x10 5 HEK-293 cells were transfected with 2 μg of plasmid using Lipofectamine® 3000 (Invitrogen). The following plasmids were used -FLAG-MITF, HA-PU.1, V5-EOMES, and control V5-His.
Genomic analysis
An external dataset for EOMES ChIP-seq was aligned to the mouse genome mm9 using Bowtie2 software (Langmead et al., 2009) . Peak calling and motif analysis were performed with HOMER software (Heinz et al., 2010) . Centered K means clustering was done using Cluster 3.0 and visualized using the Java-Treeview program (de Hoon et al., 2004) . and Eomes fl/fl control littermate mice were injected I.P. with 50 µg tamoxifen/mouse/day on days 1, 2, and 3 after birth (Figure 2A ). Since only neonatal mice were used in this study, both male and female mice were used concurrently.
Immunoprecipitation and Western blot
For IP experiments, different combinations of FLAG-MITF, HA-PU.1, and V5-EOMES were transfected into HEK-293 cells. Preparation of cell lysates, IP, and Western blot analysis were as previously described (Carey et al., 2016) . Briefly, 200 μg of protein was incubated with 1) anti-FLAG (Sigma-Aldrich Cat #1804); 2) anti-HA (Cell Signaling Cat #3724); or 3) anti-V5 (Sigma-Aldrich Cat #V8012) antibody overnight at 4°C while shaken. Immunoprecipitated proteins were recovered, washed in lysis buffer, and immunocomplexes released with 2X SDS sample buffer.
In vitro OC differentiation and TRAP staining
Mice with MP-specific deletion of Eomes (Eomes ΔMP/ΔMP ) using constitutive Csf1rCre and Eomes fl/fl control littermate mice were used. For confirmation of EOMES knockdown in MPs from Eomes ΔMP/ΔMP mice, genotyping PCR and confirmatory Western blot (described above) using rabbit anti-mouse EOMES primary antibody (Cell Signaling Technology Cat #4540) was performed after combined protein and DNA extraction using TRIzol (Invitrogen). Digested spleens or bone marrow flushes were enriched for MPs and differentiated into OCs for three days as previously described for gene expression analysis . To evaluate in vitro OC differentiation by the formation of TRAP-positive multinucleated OCs, mice with MP-specific deletion of Eomes (Eomes ΔMP/ΔMP ) using tamoxifen-inducible Csf1rTAMCre were used. Csf1rTAMCre+;Eomes fl/fl and Eomes fl/fl control littermate mice were injected I.P. with 50 µg tamoxifen/mouse/day on days 1, 2, and 3 after birth. Mice were harvested at eight days of age and bone marrow flushes enriched for MPs and differentiated into OCs for five days with tamoxifen in the medium. Cells were stained for TRAP using a Leukocyte Acid Phosphatase kit (Sigma-Aldrich). OCs were defined as TRAP-positive cells having three or more visible nuclei.
RT-qPCR
Total RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis, qPCR using Taqman Master Mix and Universal Probe Library probes and primers (Roche), and data analysis was performed as previously described .
ChIP and Re-ChIP
Rabbit anti-mouse PU.1 and MITF antibodies used for ChIP have been described previously . The same rabbit anti-mouse EOMES antibody used for Western blot was also used. ChIP and Re-ChIP were performed as previously described .
µCT and bone morphometry
For myeloid-specific Eomes deletion (Eomes ΔMP/ΔMP ), inducible Csf1rTAMCre+;Eomes fl/fl and Eomes fl/fl control littermate mice were used. Femurs were dissected at 8 days of age, formalinfixed for 24 hours, and maintained in 70% ethanol. µCT analysis was performed on an Inveon Preclinical CT scanner (Siemens AG) with a 9.7 μm resolution. The diaphyseal volume of interest (VOI) was defined as the central 5% and the distal metaphyseal VOI was 2.5% of the femoral length.Bones were analyzed using 3D bone morphometry analysis software from the μCT scanner manufacturer. Segmentation thresholds were constant and VOIs analyzed in a blinded manner.
In vivo TRAP staining and histomorphometry
Femurs from Eomes ΔMP/ΔMP and Eomes fl/fl control mice used for µCT were decalcified in 14% EDTA for 2 weeks, embedded in paraffin, and cut to 4 µm thick sagittal sections. Sections were stained for TRAP (Sigma-Aldrich) and counterstained with hematoxylin. OCs were defined as TRAP positive cells having three or more visible nuclei. Slides were scanned (Aperio
